
Introduction

In nature, bacteria can be found as free-living

planktonic cells, but the vast majority of microor-

ganisms form very complex and highly organized

communities (Shapiro 1998, Nadell et al. 2009).

For example, Bacillus subtilis, in non-agitated liq-

uid culture usually forms a floating biofilm called

a pellicle (Branda et al. 2001). Many bacteria also

display swarming, which is believed to be a pre-

liminary step in biofilm development. In

Gram-negative microorganisms (e.g. Proteus

mirabilis, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa), swarming, defined as a highly coor-

dinated movement en mass of bacteria over solid

surfaces, has been studied in detail (Bowden and

Kaplan 1998, Toguchi et al. 2000, Brown and

Hase 2001, Wang et al. 2004). However, swarm-

ing of Gram-positive bacteria has received little

attention until recently (Julkowska et al. 2004,

2005; Blair et al. 2008; Hamze et al. 2009).

Since biofilms and swarming are considered as

surface-associated, multicellular communities, it

is not surprising that they share some common fea-

tures. Within both types of communities, bacteria

appear to undergo differentiation into different

subpopulations of cells, presumably to carry out

various functions (Julkowska et al. 2004, 2005,

Kobayashi et al. 2007, Vlamakis et al. 2008,

Hamze et al. 2009). Additionally, the production

of surfactants was confirmed during both pellicle

formation and swarming of B. subtilis (Kearns and

Losick 2003; Lombardia et al. 2006; Hamze et al.

2009). Surfactin was shown to be essential for co-

ordinated movement over synthetic B medium

(Julkowska et al. 2005). Interestingly, surfactin

also influences the architecture of the pellicle

formed by B. subtilis, but its exact role in swarm-
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ing is unclear (Leclère et al. 2006). An important

element in the construction of biofilms is the ma-

trix composed mainly of sugar polymers and pro-

teins secreted by the cells (Branda et al. 2001,

2006). In the case of swarming, the production of

lipopolysaccharides, particularly the presence of

the O-antigen, is required for active motility for

several Gram-negative bacteria, like E. coli,

Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enterica, and

Myxococcus xanthus (Bowden and Kaplan 1998,

Toguchi et al. 2000, Brown and Hase 2001, Wang

et al. 2004). However, the functional significance

of capsular polysaccharides during an active

movement of bacteria through solid surfaces is not

clear. The interruption of genes responsible for

colanic acid biosynthesis in E. coli has only a

moderate effect on swarming (Inoue et al. 2007).

Gygi et al. (1995) suggested that capsular polysac-

charides facilitate translocation over solid sur-

faces of differentiated cell populations by

reducing surface friction. The lack of coherent

data encouraged us to examine whether

exopolysaccharide plays an important role in

swarming motility manifested by B. subtilis.

Our previous studies showed that yxaB, whose

expression is under the control of the general

stress response factor óB, participates in pellicle

formation at the air-liquid interface in B. subtilis

(Nagórska et al. 2008). In B. subtilis, YxaB has 2

paralogues. Interestingly, both of them are en-

coded in the large 15-gene eps operon, required

for exopolysaccharide production and biofilm for-

mation (Branda et al. 2001, Ren et al. 2004,

Kearns et al. 2005, Branda et al. 2006). The YxaB

displays 67% similarity to EpsI, and 58% to EpsO.

Unfortunately, the enzymatic activity of YxaB or

any of the proteins encoded by the eps operon has

not been described. Similarly, neither the

biosynthetic pathway nor the structure of

exopolysaccharide is known.
In this study we generated a series of eps mu-

tant strains to analyze more precisely the role of
the eps operon in multicellular behaviour.

Materials and methods

Culture media

We anticipated that the complex mechanism of

exopolysaccharide regulation may depend on en-

vironmental conditions, and therefore we decided

to perform macro- and microscopic analysis of the

phenotypes of the mutants using various media.

We used the rich Nutrient-Broth (NB) medium

(Difco), as well as 2 synthetic media, which differ

in the main carbon source: MSgg (0.5% glycerol)

and B medium (0.5% glucose). Moreover, we used

B medium as well as LB medium for swarm ex-

pansion assays.

Strain and plasmid construction

Bacterial strains (B. subtilis and E. coli) used in

this study are listed in Table 1. For the cloning of

selected B. subtilis genome fragments, DNA from

strain 168 was used as a template in PCR reac-

tions. The reactions were performed with Walk

polymerase (A&A Biotechnology) and appropri-

ate primers (see Table 4).

Construction of insertional mutants in eps genes

To construct insertional mutants in a group of

7 genes from the eps operon, we used the pMutin4

integrative vector (Vagner et al. 1998). For epsJ,

epsK, epsL, epsM, epsN, and epsO, the internal

part of the target gene was amplified by PCR. The

PCR products were then integrated into the

HindIII/BamHI restriction sites of the pMutin4

vector. In the case of epsO, the internal part was

digested with SalI and BamHI, and then similarly

introduced into the linearized pMutin4 vector

(Vagner et al. 1998). Upon transformation into

B. subtilis, all plasmids were integrated into the

chromosome by a single recombination event,

with selection for erythromycin resistance. The re-

sulting strains were designated as BKN113,

BKN114, BKN115, BKN117, and BKN118.

Since pMutin4 contains the inducible pspac pro-

moter, effective expression of the genes located

downstream from the insertion site was ensured in

the presence of isopropyl â-D-1-thiogalacto-

pyranoside (IPTG). This allowed us to minimize

any polar effects on downstream gene expression.

In order to construct the pD plasmid, a frag-

ment containing the internal part of epsM was am-

plified. The PCR product was then digested with

BamHI and HindIII, and ligated with the

pMTL20E integrative vector (Chambers et al.

1988). Transformation into B. subtilis then gener-

ated strain BKN116, with the epsM gene dis-

rupted, and the expression of all downstream

genes was shut down unless IPTG was present.

To obtain plasmid pS, a fragment containing

the distal part of epsI was amplified by PCR. The

amplified fragment was digested with appropriate

enzymes and ligated into the pMutin vector

(Vagner et al. 1998). Next, pS was inserted into the
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chromosome of B. subtilis 168, generating strain

BKN112. However, in contrast to other con-

structs, plasmid pS was introduced not into the

epsI gene itself but between epsI and epsJ, and as a

result, epsI was left intact. In the case of the

epsJ-epsO genes, (where the introduced fragments

contained an internal, not a distal part of a gene),

chromosomal integration produced 2 incomplete

fragments of the target gene and hence a null mu-

tation was obtained in each case.

Construction of plasmids for overexpression

of epsI and epsO

To overexpress epsI, we amplified a 1151-bp frag-

ment from the chromosome of strain 168. The

product obtained was ligated into the SalI/HindIII

sites of the pDR66 vector (Ireton et al. 1993), gen-

erating plasmid pKN7. This construct has epsI un-

der the control of the IPTG-inducible pspac

promoter. The DNA of the pKN7 plasmid, after
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Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study.

Strain Plasmid Genotype Construction Source or reference

Escherichia coli strains:

DH5� F- gyrA96 recA1 relA1 endA1 thi-1 hsdR17 glnV44
deoR (lacZYA-argF) U169 [�80d�(lacZ)M15]

- Woodcock et al.1989

pDR66 amyE’-‘amyE pSpac spoVG-lacZ amp cm - Ireton et al. 1993

EC100 pKN7 amyE’-‘amyE pSpac-epsI spoVG-lacZ amp cm epsI'�pDR66 this study

EC101 pKN8 amyE’-‘amyE pSpac-epsO spoVG-lacZ amp cm epsO'�pDR66 this study

EC102 pMutin4 pSpac spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm - Vagner et al.1998

EC102 pS pSpac epsI'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsI'�pMutin4 this study

EC103 pT pSpac epsJ'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsJ'�pMutin4 this study

EC104 pAB pSpac epsK'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsK’�pMutin4 this study

EC105 pC pSpac epsL'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsL'�pMutin4 this study

EC106 pD pSpac epsM'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsM'�pMutin4 this study

EC107 pE pSpac epsN'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsN'� pMutin4 this study

EC108 pF pSpac epsO'-spoVG-lacZ lacI amp erm epsO'�pMutin4 this study

Bacillus subtilis strains:

168 trpC2 sfp- BGSC

3610 Wild type BGSC

BKN110 trpC2 sfp amyE::pSpac-epsI cm pKN7�168 this study

BKN111 trpC2 sfp amyE::pSpac-epsO cm pKN8�168 this study

BKN112 trpC2 sfp epsI-pS erm pS�168 this study

BKN113 trpC2 sfp epsJ::pT erm pT�168 this study

BKN114 trpC2 sfp epsK::pAB erm pAB�168 this study

BKN115 trpC2 sfp epsL::pC erm pC�168 this study

BKN116 trpC2 sfp epsM::pE erm pD�168 this study

BKN117 trpC2 sfp epsN::pE erm pE�168 this study

BKN118 trpC2 sfp epsO::pF erm pF�168 this study

168 sfp+ trpC2 amyE::sfp cm Dr S. Seror

BKN119 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsI-pS erm pS�168 sfp+ this study

BKN120 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsJ::pT erm pT�168 sfp+ this study

BKN121 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsK::pA1 erm pAB�168 sfp+ this study

BKN122 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsL::pC erm pC�168 sfp+ this study

BKN123 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsM::pE erm pD�168 sfp+ this study

BKN124 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsN::pE erm pE �168 sfp+ this study

BKN125 trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsO::pF erm pF�168 sfp+ this study

1A780 sigB�3::spc trpC2 BGSC

1A780-A sigB�::spc trpC2 epsI-pS erm pS�1A780 this study

1A780-B sigB�3::spc amyE::pSpac-epsI cm pKN7�1A780 this study

NKN101 amyE::pSpac-epsI cm BKN110�36102 this study

NKN102 amyE::pSpac-epsO cm BKN111�36102 this study

NKN104 epsI-pS erm BKN112�36102 this study

NKN105 epsO::pF erm BKN118�36102 this study

BGSC = Bacillus Genetic Stock Center



linearization by Eam1105I (Fermentas), was used

for transformation of wild-type B. subtilis (168),

selecting for chloramphenicol resistance, to gener-

ate strain BKN110. A similar procedure was un-

dertaken in order to overexpress epsO. To obtain

the construct containing epsO under the control of

the IPTG-inducible pspac promoter, we introduced

a 1082-bp fragment of DNA into the pDR66 vec-

tor (Ireton et al. 1993), cut with SalI. This insert

was first amplified from the chromosome of strain

168 and then cut with SalI. The result of this ge-

netic manipulation was the pKN8 plasmid that, after

linearization by Eam1105I (Fermentas), was used

for transformation of wild-type B. subtilis (strain

168), selecting for chloramphenicol resistance, to

generate strain BKN111, which overexpresses epsO.

Analysis of colony architecture on solid MSgg

medium

This experiment was performed as described by
Kearns et al. (2005), with some modifications.
Bacteria were inoculated in LB medium over-
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Figure 1. Scheme of construction of insertion mutants in eps genes. (A) Genes interrupted by insertion of pMutin4

plasmid, carrying an internal part of the particular gene (solid black arrows). Intact genes belonging to the eps operon are

marked by hollow arrows. (B) Organization of the chromosome after integration of a particular derivative of pMutin4.

For a detailed description of mutants, see the main body of the article.

Table 4. Primers used for cloning

Plasmid Gene Primer symbol Primer sequence 5'�3' Restriction site

pKN7 epsJ nadS-up CAT GTC GAC AAT AAT GCT GAC GAG SalI

pKN8 epsN YVF-F-u CAT TTA GTC GAC GCA TAC AAC SalI

epsN YVF-F-d GAC AGT CGA CGA GCA AGG CC SalI

pS epsI, epsJ SlacZ-up TGC TGA GGA TCC GGA TCA TTG BamHI

epsI SlacZ-dn GCA ACG AAG CTT TTT TCT GAC ACG HindIII

pT epsJ AT1-up GAA GCT GGA TCC TGC AAA TGT AC BamHI

epsJ AT1-dn GAC TAA GCT TAA CGG GAT GCG AG HindIII

pAB epsK AB1-up GAT GGG ATC CTT TAA AAT AAG AG BamHI

epsK AA2-dn GTC TGT TAA GCT TTC GGT TTG HindIII

pC epsL AC1-up CAT AGG ATC CTC AAA TCG AG BamHI

epsL AC1-dn CTG TAC AAG CTT GAT CAT TCT G HindIII

pD epsM AD4-up AAT GGA TCC AAT GAT GCG TG BamHI

epsM AD2-dn CTG GAA GCT TAA TTC AAA ACG HindIII

pE epsN AE1-up TCA GGA TCC CGT TGA ACT ATG TC BamHI

epsN AE1-dn GCT TAA GCT TAA AGA AGG TGA CAG HindIII

pF epsO yvfF-up GTT TGG ATC CAA GCA ATC GTC C BamHI

epsO yvfF-dn CAT CAT CGT CGA CCA GGG AGG SalI



night. Next, the culture was diluted in fresh LB
medium and cultivated until it reached OD575 = 1,
and then diluted 350-fold in minimal MSgg me-
dium (Branda et al. 2001) supplemented with 200
µM NaCl. Three microlitres from such a culture
were then spotted onto a dry minimal agar plate
(containing 25 ml of MSgg solidified with 1.5%
agar). The plate was incubated at 30°C for 96 h,
and then photographed.

SPP1 phage transduction

In order to obtain the B. subtilis strains with either
defective (NKN104, NKN105) or overexpressed

(NKN101, NKN102) eps genes in the genetic
background of strain 3610, the SPP1 phage
transduction was employed. The transduction was
performed exactly as described by Chu et al.
(2006).

Swarming assay

For LB medium (0.7% agar), the procedure of
Kearns and Losick (2003) was followed. This re-
quires spotting onto the centre of the plate around
107 bacteria suspended in 0.1 ml of the medium,
and incubation at 37°C for 24 h. In the case of the
synthetic B medium (0.7% agar), we followed the
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Table 2. Pellicle formation by eps mutants on various media with or without pspac inducer (IPTG)

Strain (modified gene)

Pellicle formation on various media

MSgg B NB

without IPTG with IPTG without IPTG with IPTG without IPTG with IPTG

BKN112 (epsI-pS) +/- + +/- + 0 +

BKN113 (epsJ::pT) +/- + +/- + 0 +

BKN114 (epsK::pAB) +/- +/- +/- +/- 0 0

BKN115 (epsL::pC) +/- +/- +/- +/- 0 0

BKN116 (epsM::pD) + NT + NT NT NT

BKN117 (epsN::pE) +/- +/- +/- +/- + +

BKN118 (epsO::pF) ++ NT ++ NT ++ NT

0 = no pellicle; ++ = pellicle present at the air-liquid interface, indistinguishable from pellicles produced by strain 168; + = pellicle present at the

air-liquid interface, but much thinner and fragile; +/- = fragile pieces of pellicle accumulated at the bottom of the beaker; NT = not tested.

Figure 2. Biofilm formation at the air-liquid interface in strains defective in eps genes. (A) Pellicles after 48 h on

synthetic B medium at 30°C. (B) Pellicles after 60 h on synthetic MSgg medium at 37°C. (C) Pellicles after 48 h on

NB medium at 30°C. The concentration of pspac inducer (IPTG) was 1 mM. Modified strains: epsI = BKN112, epsJ =

BKN112, epsK = BKN114, epsL = BKN115, epsM = BKN116, epsN = BKN117. Control strains: 168 = parental

laboratory strain; 3610 = wild-type laboratory strain. Black arrows indicate either pellicles or a ring of adhering cells.



procedure described by Julkowska et al. (2005),
using 104 of bacteria as an inoculum (4 h after the
exponential phase), and incubation at 30°C.

Other methods

�-galactosidase measurements, pellicle formation,

microtitre plate assay of pellicle formation, and

confocal scanning laser microscopy were con-

ducted as described earlier (Nagórska et al. 2008).

Results

Requirement for particular eps genes during

pellicle formation shows medium-dependence

In order to examine the influence of individual eps

genes on multicellular behaviour, we constructed

a series of mutants with inactivated eps genes:

epsI, epsJ, epsK, epsL, epsM, epsN, and epsO. In

order to avoid putative polar effects, integrated

vectors carried an inducible promoter to drive the

expression of downstream genes by addition of the

inductor (IPTG) (Figure 1). However, we were not

able to obtain a strain with inactivated epsI gene.

Therefore, we decided to construct a strain carry-

ing a derivative of the pMutin4 vector, containing

a distal part of epsI, which could be introduced be-

tween epsI and epsJ genes. Consequently, in this

construct named BKN112 (espI-pS), epsI itself re-

mains intact. However, the downstream genes

were transcribed only in the presence of IPTG,

which controlled the pspac promoter.

Mutant strains, excluding those with the modi-

fied epsO gene, either displayed a severe defect in

pellicle formation or were completely unable to

develop these communities. Our macroscopic ob-

servations are briefly summarized in Table 2. We

observed that the cells whose epsJ gene was dis-

rupted (BKN113, epsJ::pT) or where the tran-

scription of the last 6 genes of the operon was

interrupted (BKN112, epsI-pS), formed no float-

ing biofilms on the surface of the medium in the

absence of IPTG. Instead, only fragile fragments

of pellicle accumulating at the bottom of the

beaker could be detected. This observation was

true for both synthetic media. In contrast, when

IPTG was present in the medium, normal pellicle

was produced. Interestingly, when synthetic me-

dia were replaced by NB medium, we observed no

biofilm, not even in the form of small fragments of

pellicle, unless IPTG was present (Figure 2).

The next 3 strains tested: BKN114

(epsK::pAB), BKN115 (epsL::pC) and BKN117

(epsN::pE), displayed rather similar phenotypes in

synthetic media (MSgg and B). The cells carrying

disrupted epsK, epsL or epsN genes produced only

pieces of pellicles, differing in shape and size, and

extremely sensitive to mechanical damage and

thereby accumulating at the bottom of the beaker,

regardless of the IPTG presence in the medium.

The results showed, therefore, that the enzymes

encoded by epsK, epsL, and epsN are important for

pellicle formation under these conditions. This

conclusion was confirmed by the observation that

neither BKN114 (epsK::pAB) nor the BKN115

strain (epsL::pC) formed a pellicle on the NB me-

dium surface (Figure 2 and Table 2). Surprisingly,

inactivation of epsN had no visible effect on

pellicle formation when NB medium was tested,

suggesting that the role of particular genes in this

process can be medium-depended (Figure 2).

In the case of the remaining 2 genes epsM and

epsO, we were only able to analyze the effect of in-

sertion into these genes, since pspac did not drive

the transcription of the downstream genes (see

construction details in Materials and methods).

The inactivation of the last gene of the eps operon

(epsO), regardless of the medium used, did not

display any effect on pellicle formation. Strain

BKN116 (epsM::pD) produced a pellicle on syn-

thetic media. However, the pellicle was very frag-

ile and less thick when compared to that produced

by the parental strain 168 sfp- eps+ (Figure 2 and

Table 2). Similarly, in NB medium, the epsM mu-

tant was not able to produce any pellicle, but

small, fragile pieces of biofilm could be observed

at the bottom of the beaker (data not shown).
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Table 3. Efficiency of biofilm formation by eps

mutants in B medium at 30oC for 48 h, assessed by

staining with 1% crystal violet. Means ± SD of 4

independent experiments (relative values, compared to

the value for strain 168 regarded as 100%).

Strain (modified gene) IPTG Biofilm formation (%)

Parental strain 168 – 100±11

BKN112 (epsI-pS) – 46 ± 6

BKN112 (epsI-pS) + 77 ± 7

BKN113 (epsJ::pT) – 58 ± 4

BKN113 (epsJ::pT) + 79 ± 11

BKN114 (epsK::pAB) – 50 ± 8

BKN114 (epsK::pAB) + 13 ± 8

BKN115 (epsL::pC) – 37 ± 6

BKN115 (epsL::pC) + 21 ± 10

BKN116 (epsM::pD) – 62 ± 7

BKN117 (epsN::pE) – 63 ± 9

BKN117 (epsN::pE) + 66 ± 7

BKN118 (epsO::pF) – 98 ± 13



Similar results of pellicle formation were ob-
tained in experiments with derivatives of a
wild-type laboratory isolate, B. subtilis strain
3610, generated by phage transduction of eps mu-
tations (data not shown).

Exopolysaccharide is required for cell chain

formation during pellicle development in

B medium

The structure of a mature biofilm formed by

B. subtilis has a few characteristic features. They

include the regular alignment of elongated cells

within the biofilm and the tight bounding of the

cells to each other (Branda et al. 2001, Kobayashi

2007). Kobayashi (2007) distinguished 4 steps in

pellicle formation and was able to assign different,

global regulators to the different steps of this pro-

cess. Interestingly, the enzyme encoded by epsH

was required for the long chains of cells clustering

into bundles, suggesting a role for exopoly-

saccharide in the formation or maintenance of cell

chain clusters required for pellicle formation

(Kobayashi 2007).

To determine whether mutations in genes lo-

cated downstream of epsH, would affect biofilm

development (and if so, at which stage), we em-

ployed a confocal scanning laser microscopy and

performed crystal violet staining. We also wanted

to investigate the role of particular eps genes in so-

cial motility, employing the well-established

swarming system, obtained on the synthetic B me-

dium (Julkowska et al. 2004, 2005; Hamze et al.

2009). Therefore, we chose to use the same me-

dium to analyze pellicle in various mutants. All the

results described here concern the situation when

IPTG was added to the medium, allowing the

downstream genes to be expressed. We observed

that in contrast to mutants BKN112 (epsI-pS) and

BKN113 (epsJ::pT), the inactivation of espK,

epsL or epsN (BKN114, BKN115 and BKN117)

blocked formation of the long chains of the cells

(Figure 3). The results, therefore, indicated that

the enzymes encoded by espK, epsL and epsN are

particularly important during the formation of

long chains of cells, which next produce bundles.

Similarly, in these mutants we observed a dra-

matic reduction in biofilm yield, as compared to

strain 168 (sfp- eps+) (Table 3). Interestingly, we

noticed that cells with the inactivated epsN gene

always produced similar amounts of biofilm, re-
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Figure 3. Pellicles of B. subtilis visualised by confocal

scanning laser microscopy (CLSM) and LIVE/DEAD

BacLightTM kit, after growth in B medium at 30°C for 30 h.

Strains: espI = BKN114 (epsI-pS); epsJ = strain BKN115

(epsJ::pT), epsK = strain BKN116 (epsK::pAB); epsL =

strain BKN117 (epsL::pC); epsN = strain BKN118

(epsN::pE); epsO = strain BKN119 (epsO::pF); 168 =

parental laboratory strain. The concentration of pspac

inducer (IPTG) was 1 mM. Red arrows indicate long

chains of cells arranging into fibril-like structures.

Magnification: 1000× (espI, epsI+IPTG) or 600× (all

others).

Figure 4. Pellicles formed by B. subtilis after 26 h on

synthetic medium at 30°C. Strains: A = parental

laboratory strain 168; B = 1A780 (sigB�3::spc trpC); C =

1A780-B (sigB�3::spc amyE::pSpac-epsI). Black arrows

indicate either a floating biofilm (pellicle) or fragile pieces

of the biofilm at the bottom of the beaker.



gardless of the presence of IPTG, whereas strains

BKN114 (epsK::pAB) and BKN115 (epsL::pC)

formed slightly less biofilm in the presence of the

IPTG, as estimated by crystal violet staining (Ta-

ble 3). The measurements of the biofilms included

many rinsing steps, but – as a result – some loosely

floating and very fragile pieces of pellicle were

easily removed, giving an artificially reduced

yield.

In BKN116 (epsM::pD), a pellicle was still

formed, but the floating biofilm was much more

fragile and thinner than the biofilm formed by the

parental strain (Figure 3). In fact, this strain pro-

duced approximately 38% less biofilm than strain

168 (sfp- eps+) (Table 3). Concerning the biofilm

formed by the mutant with an inactivated epsO,

the structure of the pellicles appeared to be similar

to that formed by the parental strain 168 (sfp-

eps+). This indicated that epsO has no role in

pellicle formation under the tested conditions.

Furthermore, crystal violet staining confirmed that

BKN118 (epsO::pF) produced a similar amount

of biofilm (98%) as strain 168 (sfp- eps+) did (Ta-

ble 3).

Overexpression of epsI suppressed the defect

in formation of biofilm by a sigB mutant

Our previous studies showed that a sigB mutant

was unable to form a pellicle, whereas

overexpression of a putative exopolysaccharide

synthase encoded by yxaB, which is under óB con-

trol, caused partial suppression of this defect

(Nagórska et al. 2008). Since epsI encodes a

paralogue of YxaB, we decided to examine the ef-

fect of its overexpression on pellicle formation in

cells lacking sigB. We constructed a sigB deriva-

tive carrying the epsI gene under the control of an

IPTG inducible promoter, pspac (1A780-B,

sigB3::spc amyE::pSpac-epsI). The results ob-

tained with this strain showed that

IPTG-dependent (1 mM) transcription of epsI in

1A780-B restored the ability to form a floating

pellicle on the surface of the B medium (Figure 4).

We also determined whether epsI, like yxaB, is un-

der the control of the alternative stress sigma fac-

tor (óB) by measuring the �-galactosidase activity

in strain 1A780-A (sigB::spc trpC2 epsI-pS).

However, there was no effect of óB on transcrip-

tion of epsI (data not shown).

Strain 168 sfp
-
carrying eps mutations does not

swarm unless sfp
+

is re-introduced

Rapid, cooperative migration en masse of bacteria

to colonize a large surface is termed swarming. In

fact, swarming is believed to be a process that nor-

mally precedes biofilm formation (Harshey et al.

2003; Julkowska et al. 2004). Since exopolysa-

ccharide appears to be essential for pellicle forma-

tion, we decided to determine whether

exopolysaccharide is also required for swarming

in B. subtilis.

Previous studies have shown that surfactin pro-

duction is essential for the colonization of synthetic

B medium and formation of spectacular branched,

dendritic patterns, whereas non-dendritic swarming

is developed on LB medium even without surfactin

production (strain 168 sfp- eps+) (Julkowska et al.

2004). Surfactin, secreted by B. subtilis, is a cyclic

lipopeptide with amphipathic properties, and may

act by reducing surface tension (Nakano et al.

1992, Cosby et al. 1998, Quadri et al. 1998).

First, we investigated whether eps-defective

derivatives of strain 168 sfp- were able to swarm

on LB medium (0.7% agar) inoculated at the cen-

tre of the plate and incubated at 37°C. With the ex-

ception of BKN118 (epsO::pF), all the eps

mutants were unable to swarm, regardless of the

presence or absence of IPTG (Figure 5). As found
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Figure 5. Swarm expansion assay on plates containing 25 ml of LB medium solidified with

0.7% agar, incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Left = parental laboratory strain 168 sfp-; middle =

non-swarming mutants (all except epsO: BKN119-BKN124); right = swarming mutant

BKN118 (sfp epsO::pF).



for pellicle formation, epsO mutation did not

block swarming completely, but caused a reduc-

tion in the final colony size (Figure 5). The results

suggest that a simultaneous lack of surfactin and

exopolysaccharide may be required to block

swarming on LB medium, since Julkowska et al.

(2005) showed that strain 168 sfp- eps+, which

does not produce surfactin, still developed robust

swarming on LB medium although with a reduced

migration speed. In order to test the requirement

for exopolysaccharide in swarming in the pres-

ence or absence of surfactin, we constructed a se-

ries of derivatives of the eps mutants generating

strains BKN119–BKN125 in the sfp+ background

(see Materials and methods). We repeated the

swarming tests with all newly constructed strains

and discovered that the presence of surfactin was

sufficient for swarming behavior on LB (data not

shown).

Exopolysaccharide is important for effective

translocation on synthetic B medium even in the

presence of surfactin

In order to assess further the role of exopo-
lysaccharide in developing communities, we ex-
amined the ability of eps mutants to swarm on the
synthetic B medium, where surfactin is essential.
The analysis of swarming behaviour on B medium
showed that 6 out of 7 constructed strains in the
sfp+ background (BKN119- BKN124) displayed
significantly different patterns, as compared to the
168 sfp+ eps+. In fact, the eps mutants clearly
showed delayed development of the swarming
community, particularly after 24 h of incubation
(Figure 6). In addition, instead of complex den-
dritic patterns, we observed only carpet-like struc-
tures without any distinguishable branches,
especially visible between 36 and 48 h (Figure 6).
When IPTG was present in the solidified medium,
with the exception of BKN124 (epsN::pD), all the
eps mutants generated patterns resembling that
displayed by the parental strain 168 sfp+ eps+,
again with clearly separated branches. A represen-
tative example, BKN122 (trpC2 amyE::sfp
epsL::pC), is shown in Figure 6. In contrast, cells
harbouring an inactivated epsN still produce a se-
verely affected swarming pattern with carpet-like
structures, even when the transcription of gene
downstream was restored by induction of the pspac

promoter (Figure 6).
Another feature associated with all the

BKN119-BKN124 strains was the reduction in the
number of main central branches in the swarming
community, with approximately 5-6 branches less
in comparison to 168 sfp+ eps+. Furthermore, the
central areas of the plates were markedly different
in the eps mutants, since branching was absent re-
gardless of IPTG presence in the medium. In con-
trast, the pattern produced by the 168 sfp+ eps+

was denser and more branched in the central area
(Figure 6). As expected, we did not observe any
visible influence of the epsO mutation on swarm-
ing behaviour on B medium (data not shown).

Discussion

The ability of bacteria to colonize different sur-

faces, including the most extreme settings, pro-

foundly affects our ecology and health (Watnick

and Kotler 2000). Following such mass migra-

tions, bacteria form very complex communities of

sessile bacteria, encased in a complex

extracellular matrix and called biofilms (Sharma

and Anand 2002, Harshey 2003). Biofilm forma-
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Figure 6. Swarm expansion assay on plates containing

25 ml of synthetic B medium solidified with 0.7% agar,

incubated at 30°C. Left = parental strain 168 sfp+ (trpC2

amyE::sfp) duplicated; middle = strain BKN122 (trpC2

amyE::sfp epsL::pC) without IPTG, and strain BKN124

(trpC2 amyE::sfp epsN::pE) without IPTG; right = strain

BKN122 (trpC2 amyE::sfp epsL::pC) with 1 mM IPTG,

and strain BKN124 (trpC2 amyE::sfp cm epsN::pE) with

1 mM IPTG. The photographs are representative of strains

BKN119-BKN123 (with modified epsJ, epsK, epsL,

epsM), since they all displayed a similar phenotype.



tion and swarming assays established in labora-

tory conditions serve as excellent models for

studying requirements for bacterial colonization

(Kearns and Losick 2003, Julkowska et al. 2004,

2005, Morikawa et al. 2006, Wu et al. 2007,

Hamze et al. 2009). Although swarming commu-

nities display many similarities to biofilms – in-

cluding cellular and morphological changes,

increased production of biosurfactants, and the in-

volvement of several global regulators in common

– they should be perceived as 2 distinctive physio-

logical states, serving different purposes (Harshey

2003, Kobayashi 2007). An ability to influence

biofilm formation or swarming may have a practi-

cal meaning by many ways. In many human prod-

ucts that can be colonized by bacteria (e.g. medical

implants, ship hulls, heat exchangers), biofilm for-

mation is regarded as a threat to human health or

function of the device. However, in agricultural

production, for example, biofilms can be benefi-

cial for yield or protection against pathogens. A

method enabling modification of bacterial behav-

ior may lead to better inhibition of bacterial

biofilm formation or its stimulation, depending on

the need. To achieve this goal, we need to under-

stand the role of many factors that influence bacte-

rial behavior.

In B. subtilis the main transcriptional unit re-

sponsible for exopolysaccharide biogenesis is the

15-gene epsA-O operon (Branda et al. 2001,

Kearns et al. 2005). Currently, we know much

more about the regulation of eps expression than

the assembly of exopolysaccharide (Branda et al.

2004, Hamon et al. 2004, Kearns et al. 2005,

Kobayashi 2007). With the exception of epsG

(formerly yveQ) and epsH (formerly yveR)

(Branda et al. 2001, 2006, Ren et al. 2004,

Kobayashi 2007), there is unfortunately no avail-

able data describing the function of the individual

genes of the eps operon. However, Blair et al.

(2008) reported that epsE (formerly yveO), encod-

ing a putative family II glycosyltransferase, can

act as a molecular clutch arresting flagellar rota-

tion and, therefore, motility.

In this report, we were particularly interested in

epsI and epsO, encoding paralogues of YxaB,

since our previous studies suggested an important

role for this putative exopolysaccharide synthase

in pellicle formation (Nagórska et al. 2008). In ad-

dition, we decided to analyze the role of all the

genes of unknown functions (epsJ, epsK, epsL,

epsM, and epsN) localized between epsI and the

last gene of the operon, epsO, in relation to biofilm

formation and swarming motility.

In the first set of our experiments we tested the

pellicle formation by using various media. The

2 synthetic media differing in the main carbon

source (0.5% glycerol in MSgg, and 0.5% glucose

in B medium) and NB medium are commonly

used to cultivate B. subtilis. The results obtained

with both synthetic media showed that in liquid

cultures with IPTG to avoid polar effects, muta-

tions in epsK, epsL and epsN generated only frag-

ile pieces of pellicle (Table 2). Similar results were

obtained for strains BKN114 (epsK::pAB) and

BKN115 (epsL::pC) on NB medium. Interest-

ingly, the epsN mutant formed a pellicle on NB,

with no visible differences when compared to the

parental strain (sfp- eps+). This indicates that the

requirement for a particular protein product of the

eps operon may depend on the actual environmen-

tal conditions. This is emphasized with regard to

inactivation of epsM, which led to a loss of pellicle

in NB medium but did not prevent pellicle forma-

tion in either of the synthetic media. This suggests

that bacteria can produce different polysaccha-

rides in response to different environmental condi-

tions. Data available in the literature show that in

liquid cultures an inactivated epsH mutant (for-

merly yveQ) and epsG (formerly yveR) generated a

thick but very fragile pellicle, which easily sank to

the bottom of the cultivation beaker (Branda et al.

2001, Ren et al. 2004). Interestingly, our results

showed that the mutants with inactivated epsK,

epsL, and epsN, inhibit pellicle formation under

particular conditions.

To gain a deeper insight into the observed phe-

notypes associated with the epsJ-O mutations, we

also analyzed their influence on the structure and

amount of pellicle formed using the B medium. On

the basis of microscopic observations we were

able to divide the effects of the epsI-O mutations

into 3 groups. In the case of inactivation of epsJ

(BKN113), epsM (BKN116) and the BKN112

strain (epsI-pS), the long chains of cells observed

in the wild type were still clearly visible (Fig-

ure 3). Their pellicle structure displayed rather

typical features, including cell chains and their ag-

gregation into higher structures, although the lack

of epsJ and epsM resulted in a 21% and 38% re-

duction in the amount of pellicle, respectively.

The second group contains epsK, epsL and epsN,

as their inactivation abolished the formation of

cell chains and resulted in production of only dis-

orderly masses of cells (Figure 3). We concluded

that exopolysaccharide is required not only for the

formation and/or maintenance of cell chain clus-

ters, as described by Kobayashi (2007), but also
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for formation of these chains during pellicle for-

mation. The last group contains epsO, with no vis-

ible effect on pellicle formation.

To our knowledge this is the first report show-

ing a requirement for products of the eps genes

during swarming manifested by B. subtilis. We

provide evidence that the role of extracellular

polysaccharides is important during swarming on

LB medium in the absence of surfactin. None of

tested eps mutants (BKN112-BKN117) swarmed,

with the exception of epsO, even in the presence of

IPTG in LB medium. Interestingly, exo-

polysaccharide was required for swarming coloni-

zation on LB medium, where the cells cannot

secrete surfactin, suggesting the possibility that

exopolysaccharide can take over the function of

this surface-active compound in its absence. In-

deed, it was suggested that the acidic capsular

polysaccharide produced by Proteus mirabilis,

called a colony migration factor, extracts water

from the agar medium beneath the expanding col-

ony, thereby enhancing surface fluidity (Rahman

et al. 1999). The involvement of exopolysa-

ccharide in swarming was confirmed by the abnor-

mal colonization of the synthetic B medium, even

in the presence of surfactin. Strains defective in

epsJ-epsN genes (BKN120-BKN124) displayed

significantly different patterns in the presence of

IPTG, as compared to the parental strain 168 (sfp+

eps+). In particular, the delayed onset of the pro-

cess and reduction in the number of central

branches was clearly visible. However, the most

interesting result was obtained with the inactiva-

tion of epsN, which severely affected the swarm-

ing pattern producing carpet-like structures with

no dendrites (Figure 6). This may suggest that

exopolysaccharide produced by BKN124

(amyE::sfp epsN::pE) differs in biochemical

structure/composition, which profoundly affects

its function under those conditions. Finally, we

found that the last gene of the operon, epsO, do not

play any role for swarming and pellicle formation

(Figure 5). Polysaccharides can act as lubricants,

and the participation of these compounds in

swarming was also associated with stabilizing cell

contacts and facilitating intercellular communica-

tion (Rahman et al. 1999, Harshey 2003). In-

creased medium surface wetness allows cell-cell

interaction (essential for mass migration), so the

products of eps genes may serve an important

function during swarming of B. subtilis. However,

it should be pointed out that previous data describ-

ing the contribution of polysaccharides in swarm-

ing motility, associated it mostly with the external

part of lipopolysaccharides of Gram-negative bac-

teria (Toguchi et al. 2000, Izquierdo et al. 2002).

On the other hand, the extracellular polysaccha-

rides are not generally considered to be crucial for

swarming motility (Wang et al. 2004, Inoue et al.

2007), although their influence on this process has

been described in the case of Proteus. mirabilis or

Myxococcus xanthus (Gygi et al. 1995, Lu et al.

2005). Since B. subtilis does not synthesize

lipopolysaccharide, it is highly probable that a

polymeric macromolecule, like exopoly-

saccharide in B. subtilis, serves as a wetting agent.

In conclusion all eps mutants, with the excep-

tion of epsO, displayed a medium-dependent de-

fect in pellicle formation. Furthermore, we

showed here that exopolysaccharide is essential

for the formation of the long chains of cells, which

are a typical feature of the mature pellicle of

B. subtilis (Branda et al. 2001, Kobayashi 2007).

We found also that exopolysaccharide is crucial

for swarming of laboratory strain 168 sfp on rich

LB medium. However, an introduction of the sfp

gene, caused restoration of swarming ability in a

mutant defective in exopolysaccharide biogenesis.

In addition, on the synthetic B medium, all the eps

mutants, with the exception of the epsO strain, dis-

played abnormal swarming.
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